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Volume I

Saturday, May 21, 1904
A.GAIN WE. WIN

Five successive ga111es on the ho1ue
g rounds hav e fu rnished plen ty of material
for ba seball e nthu siasts this se ason.
Closely follo wing th e Hill sdale victory the
Norm al te am ag ain s ent the roo ters into
ec stas y by ckfcaling Adrian last Saturday,
by a score of 14 t o 1.
"1'he g a me had b een postponed fr om
Friday b eca11se of rain.
W. B. Smith, who has been doing such
splendid work b ehind lhe b at, h ad his
h and h11 rt al the b eginning of the g a me
and the o utlook seem ed bad. Ca ul took
bis place and did spl endid work. The
game was too o n e- sid ed to be interesting,
but tbl:' c rowd went wild t o se e how each
man played his part and k e pt Adrian from
sco1;11g. Hya1nes struck out sixt een 1ncn
a nd allowed but thr ee hits.
Hards, w as
not at his best and was pound ed unmerci
fully. Adda n scored one ru n on an error
in the last inning. Harri s has a r eput a
tion among c o lleg e pitchers and when the
return g a me is pl ayed he will uncloubledly
be found reacly with the goods. A more
good-natured set of playe rs nev er mel de
fea t than Adrian. Their spirit was com
m endable.
An exciting g am e wa s th e one with
Detmit College, Monday aft ernoon.
The lead w as fir st with one, th en with
th e other ancl the int erest was intens e.
'l'h e Normals seem ed to ba, ·e the ga me
secure until the fatal last inning, wh en
Detroit suddenly f oun d the ball and dr ov e
it out for five long hits, t,vo single and
three donhl es, leaving the s core 14 to 10
in their f avor. The retu rn game will b e
pl ay ed al Detroit next Friday.
!Coueluded ()n pnst:e 316)
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SOME THINGS A.BOUT THE "LA.BOR
WAR"'

f'or mon th s past the public press has
b ee n filled with inform ation regarding the
grav e danger in the iudustrial si tnalio n at
t he \Vest. To attempt ev en a summary
of ev en ts in the space of this p ap er w ould
be us eless. Doubtless, much that ha.s
been re port ed, h ad no found ation in fact.
Judging, h oweve r, by concurrent opin
ion s, s ome v ery signific a nt things may
b e relierl upon as st ate men ts of the truth.
'l'h e offensive party in th.is warfare, f o r
it c an be called nothing else, is t he
Weste rn Fe deration of llfiners. The o r 
de r is radical in pdncipk and extreme in
m ethod, s o much so, in fact, tha t it is
not alliliat ed with kindred organizations,
such as.the Americ a n Federation of 1,abor,
a nd the 'Cnit ed }fine Worke rs o f Am eric a .
By a v o te of the con ve ntion, c ompose d of
deleg ates from the several unions, the
admini,tration of affairs du ring the im
pen ding crisis in Co lorado was put into
the hands of the execnliv e committ ee.
The five wen con1posing tl1e con1mitLce
were all m eu of prononnc ed socialis tic
vie w s and, o n' a f air int erp retation of their
utterances, unsafe le aders of a u excitable
p eople. It is imm at erial by what argu·
1ueuts the convention �,as s,yaycd or un..
dcr ,vhat pressure the vote was secured,
the power thereby conferred was oppo se d
to the spirit of Americ an dem ocracy.
\\'ithout re f ere ndum or c oustitutio n, lhe
ac t resulte d in the exercise of despotic
power by th ese fiv e irrespon sible leaders.
Coupl e d with the loy alty of 40,000 rnen
in the mining c amps imrrtediat ely con·
trolled . th ev, con,titute a force sufficient to
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briug about immcasur. .ble results. Th e
g eneral a nd wide- sprea c business disast er
resultin g fro m the effor· s o f the leaders to
force the r eforms , created the public
sentiment need ed t o or�a nize res istance.
The dest rnctiou of prop erty, the intimida 
tion of citizens, the o pen defiance of
auth ority, the vio lation of ci vil law, a ll
tend ed to rouse public opinion agains t
labor unio ns.
The Citizen' s Alliances, i ncludin g mine
o wners, b usi ness and prof essi onal men o f
all sorts, to gethe r with " nu,uber of ci vil
officers , were fonn cd. 'l'he enrollment
The Mine
soon reac hed 29,000 na111es .
Owners' A ssoci ation has also a large
membership. These o rganizations fairly
r epresen t the public spirit of resis tance
against the don1iuation o f unioni sm.
Eve ry citizen in Co lo rado is allied with
"Both armies
one camp or the o ther.
are lined up for th e s upreme test o f
s tre ngth."
Bet ween these two forces in
their superhuman m ovements will be
wrought both the preserv·•. t ion and dest r uc
tion of thin gs essential to s oc i al well
being. The final result will he a com pro
mise , as all social effort and struggle must
alw ay s b e.
ln this fac t lie s the salvation
oJ soc iety.
So only can the one be s aved
from the tyranny o f the other. Society is
the syst ematize d snrren d,·r o f member for
member, of pa rt for part, or the consum
n1atc expression of '' vicarious 5acrifice.' 1
The public.sentiment embodied in the
non-union organi7,ations gave n1oral su1>·
port for all the acts of us urp ation a nd
v iolation of constitution al law whic h hav e
marked the pr ogress of event s. From
their ranks wer e dra wn men for mob s and
militia. At their request the G overnor
declared martial law, which means that
prope rty can be t aken, persons imprisoned,
o r even sho t, without legal safeg uard.
The right ot tri al was denied, the press
censure d, houses searched, m en driven
out of the county a t the poin t of th e bay
onet or arrested as vagra ut s.
Th e peo ple

of

Colorad o, by 40,000 m aiority, had
adopted a c onstitutio nal am endment au
th orizing the eight-hou r la w which the
leghlat ure faile d to enact. Indus trial
di srupti on and politic al uphea v al a rc th e
No sane min d c an
sig ns o f the times .
f ail to condemn a public sentiment whi ch
can make p ossible s uch a condition of
anarchy.
Perh aps m ore serio us still is the cleav
a ge affec ted i n so ci ety by the vi o lent feel
i ng s engend ered . It h as b ecome u ot only
an i n dustri al war, a p olitica l war, b11t a
cl ass war as w ell. The hat r ed i s so hitter,
the feelin g so h ostile , and the relations
arc so antagonistic that it would seem
impossible ever to humanize and socialize
th e el emen ts again . Each cl ass h as
drawn together in a more perf ect org ani
zation, hut the a nti-soc ial r elations o f the
two c lasses m11st remain a continued
menace to all common inte res ts con 
cerned.
NORMAL SUMMER SCHOOL PROM.
ISE.S TO BE LAI\GE

Great interest i s being m anifested in the
coming summer school of th e Normal
Colleg e. Almost every mail brings re
quest s for catalog ues or information. l\l any
pcrsous already t eac hing intend t o r eturn
for additio nal work. This is especially
true sin ce advanc ed work is being offe red
in the differen t departments. M auy in
qui ries are b eing mad e in regard to the
d egree courses by teacher s who already
hold life certific ate s.
GEOGRAPHICAL CONFE.RENCES

l\l ond ay, May 23, a t 7 p. m., Pro fess or
Jefferson will spe ak on "Vl'ind Effects,"
with lautern illustrations, in Room A at
sci ence building, by c our tesy of Profes sor
She rzer.
Friday, May 27, a t 7 p. m., Professor
King will speak on " Township Survey
System i n th e Basin of the Mi ssissippi
River," in Room 21.
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FOUR ITEMS FROM ST. LOUIS

The Louis iana Purchase Exhibition is
far f rom being ready for th e p nblic . There
are buildings provide d with complete aud
well ordered displays . There are others,
like the pala ce of machinery, that arc s till
1mfloored and have hardly a t enth of their
di splays i11 place . Packing c ases, mostly
u nope ned, figure largely and the complai11t
is ofte n heard that "they" have no busi11ess to c all their fair o p en and invite the
a tt endanc e of the public when not h alf
the exhibits are ready. Yet weeks wonl<l
not suffice to examine c arefully wh a t is
already to be see n. 'l'bere is a splendid
exhibition 011 vie\\' at St. Louis toclay ; vast,
i111posing-1 aud im1>ressivc. So bYfeat and
so ,·a ried i s it that w e must ho pe St. Loui s
m ay have he r w ay and thi s re main forever
the g re ates t s how of its kind. :\fen can
n ot alwa ys g-o on havi ng larg er and large r
exhibition,5. There is a vast ness that
topples of its own w eight. The 111aterial
spaces to be covered are already weari
some.
There were four thing s the write r saw
at St. Louis that impressed him dee ply:
the German exhibit, the Japanes e exhibit,
that of the national government and the
siguificaucc of the who le as an exhibit of
what freedom can do for m en. l.et us
attem pt a suggestion of each of these four
thing s.
The German exhibit attracted att ention
first i n the Pal ace of Ed uc ation. Ger
many, it appea rs , respects education. For
that matter she has no exhibit that i s uot
in a high degree educ ational. The writer
ha ppcned t o enter the last booth of lhe
e ducati onal exhibit of G erm a ny soon a fte r
it was opened. It is a plain little room
with a ne at c arpet, two very simple t abl es
and some ve ry pl ain cases of books , h an<l·
somely bound.
There w ere j ust b ooks on
exhibition there, great books b)' gre at
German scholars, boo ks that never had
sale enough to p a y their authors or p ublish
er s very much. The y we re 11o t put there by
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their publisher s. They were put there by
the German gover111nc11t1 which \\'as proud
They are books that arc in
o f them .
scholars ' librar ies the world over. They
are the solid f oundation on which G erma ny
st ands before th e w orld toda y. The gov
ernme nt re ga rds them as the c ulmination
of a great educa tional system, ancl pu ts
them at the head of an exhibit that enable s
the student quickly an d cer tain ly to a scer
tain what is done in each membe r of that
system a nd how.
Jap an astonishes the visitor much as sh e
has astonish ed her only Eur opea n neigh
bor of la t e. She has exhibits everywhere
and they are ready now. She s hows pro
dncts of eastern an d west ern type alike,
not silk, lacq uer, paper, porcela in and
bron ze alone, but baseballs, tenuis rackets ,
tooth powders , chairs and sugar-cured
h:1ms. After a r oom of oil pain ti ngs that
show us how readily s he can assume the
manner of the \Ves t she re,·eals four or
five full of works in n ative Japanese St)'l e
lest we s uspect her of forgetting her own
in a frenzy of imitatio n. It appe ars clearly
from these displays that the Empire i s
making an extraordinary development of
her material resources, both agri cultural
and miueral, that she has toda y ad mi ra ble
transportalio n f acilities which are rapidly
expanding. All this is beautif ully shown
by samples, maps and diagrams that even
Germany only su rp a sses in the m ailer of
technical exe cution, and that n o American
exhibit appro aches.
Completer than the Japa nese exhibit s
today are on ly those of our national gov 
ern ment. Doubtless the national com
missio ners had the adva11tage of disposi ng
of their own s pace in a buildi ng c m 1 s tr ncted under their own directio11.
It
does a citir.e n good to find that they ha v�
or ga11ized the fines t displa y o n t he g rou nds .
These displays show wh:1t are the activities
of the governme nt of the nation i n every
depar tment; s how them well by picking
out what is essential, selecting and a rran g -
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ing so that the visitor strolls into a realiza
tion of the natu re of these activities with
out study and without hewildennent.
1f the individual states are l es s disc1im·
inating in their display, more inclined to
come bodily into the fair with all their
resourc es, all their p eople and all too much
of the ir te rritory, if they do not always
show the skill in selecting and arranging
o f autocratic Germany and almost e<Jltally
autocratic Japan, we do s ee h ere the pro
digious result s that come of the unh amp
ered will, the unr estri cted energy of a p eo·
pl e that strive s t o attain its possibilitie s
unde r free governm ent.
ADDRESSE.8
The following members of the Normal
Faculty, at the request of the NF.ws, have
give n u s these dates as engagements for
institt1te, cou1mencemcnt, and men1orial
addresses:J>n:sideut Jo11ei.-Cowmeuce1nent, htorcuci, June 6.
Presideut JoncR-Cowwe11ce1ncnt, E. Sagiunw
High School, June 23.
Profess.or H oyt-Iustitute, Jackson, May 21.
Professor lloyt-Co1nmcnocmcnt1 Dexter, June 3.
Professor lloyt-Commc n<.'cmenL o.ddre!tS t o 1 ' - i n d crgarten TraiuiugClass, Hay City, June 17.
Proft!s.SOr Hoyt- -Summer luslitutea, 1lillsdale,

Aug. 8.

.
I'rofessor Hoyt-Suwwer . nstitutc, .l asper, Ohio,

Au�. 15.

Profes�or Hoyt-Su1nn1er Institute,

Sept. 22.

Greenville,

Professor Luird-Commt!t11..:ewet1t, Duranel. JUJle

15.

Professor J...-:dr<l -Con11nenccmcnt, Yale, .Tune 17.
Proftssor J
ai..
r<l Comn1cncemeut,
Bir mingham,
Jun e 23.
P rofessor Ba rbour-Commet1ceu1e ut, 1.'raverseCity,
Jun e 2.
Proft!S�Ot R1lrbour-Co1u1ue�u:cmcn t, Martin,Junc9
Professor Harbour-Co n11n cnccm1:ul, Dunrle c, Ju ne
10.
Professor 8a rbour-Cowtue ucement, .:Ui<ldle,..ille,
Juue l(>.
Profesllor Darbour-Cow.wencement, Ma rine City.
June 22.
Professor Ford-?tteu1oriat, Litchfield. )J ay 30.
Professor For<l-Co mmencement, Escanaba, June
23

Widows who cry easiest are the first to
rem arry. 'l'herc i s nothing like wet
we ather f or transplanting.-The Spectator.

THE TARLES TURNED
Up! up ! my Friend, and quit y our books;
Or surely you 'II grow double:
Up' up ! my l"riend, and clear your looks,
Why all this toil and tro uble?
Books! •tis a dull and endless strife:
Come, h e ar the woodland Linnet,
How sweet bis music! on my life,
There 's m ore o f w isdom in it.
And hark' how blithe the Throstle sings!
Ile, too, is no me an preacher :
Come fo rth into the light of thiugs,
Let Natnre be your t eacher.
She has a world of reacl)' we alth,
Our minds and hearts to bless
Sp ontane ons wis dom bre athed by health,
Truth breathed by cheerfulness.
One impulse from a Yernal wood
May teach you more of man,
Of mor al, evil and of good,
That, all the sages c an.
Enough of science and of art;
Clo se np these barren leaves;
Come fo rth, an d bring w ith you a heart
Tha t w atches and receives.
-Wordsworth.
LIBRA!\.Y ACCESSIONS
Abbott,It. F. Hi!;tory and de,·elopme nt of Roman
politic:\! in!'.titutions.
Rnrnanl, F P. Cou1p aniou to English history in
th e Mid,U� :iges.
nury, T, n. ·Inaugural lecture.
Cunningham, \V. Gro,..-th of Bn,::lish jud\lstry and
co1umer<.'C.
:rwriHer, C-. A. Problem� of the tov.·u church.
Glnd<lcn, Vv". \Vho wrote the Dible?
Ste\•enso n, R.T,. Edinburgh.
Stone, .rub. Etiquette for An1ericana.
Judd, C.H. Genetic psycl,ology for teftchers.
Bessy, o n d others. New elementary agriculture.
Car ter, A. r�. Bib1iograpby of school gardens.
l\IiH�r. \V. How to n1akc a Bower gnrden.
1•,Qng f!d w·CO. Course: io water color.
Cra ne. \V', B:isis o f design.
Rotuu1e, J. F . Respiration f or ad,•auced singe rs.
Goetscbinl'l, P . Theory o f tone relation,.
f.Iancock, H. D. Japanese p hysical training.
ri.-runu & Co.• pub. Scientific American cylopedia of
receipts.
Fle tcher, H. .A. D.z. of our o,vn nultition.

NOR".\fAT. COLLJtGE NB'\\'$

ART

"lt is a crime to grow olrl," s o Mr.
Griffith, curator of the Detroit Museum of
Art introduced his lecture, one of the most
entertaining lecture s of the season. Mr.
Griffith' s winning personality and delight
fully informal manner of presentin g his
subject, together with his fund of illustra
tions drawn from his wide experience as
artist and lecturer, charmed his audience
and held it closely attentive throughout
the hour. His theme was the universal ity
of art, ann his plea for a more intelligent
appreciation of the a1tistic in the world of
common things about us .
He said that
nature reveals her secrets only to tho se
who are in love with her. We fail to ap
preciate her becau se we are not observant.
The leaves of the tree s are said to be
green, but if we notice carefully, they are
mirrors reflecting the gold of the sunlight.
Nature never stares . She tries to conceal
the scars of the clements, and makes her
self beautiful. The air and atmosphere
veiling all things change the aspect of
objects when viewed from a distance.
Grasping the beauties of nature is seeing
a1t. Art ought to apply to everything,
and can enter into the simplest things you
handle. The safety-pins and stoves made
by the Romans were thing s of beauty as
well as of use. 'J'he artistic in objects of
everyday life means something to the
people, and stands as a symbol to those
who produced it. It is the.knowledge of
the artistic side of all these things which
leads u s to be more dainty. The histori
cal setting of a work of a1t, the personal
ity and surrou11ding s of the artist, add
greatly to our appreciation of a picture ora
statue. Art enters thus min utely into the
most ordinary affairs, yet we do not realize
it. .Mr. Griffith himself practiced the a,t
of teaching by s uggestion, and emphasized
his points by apt illustrations rather than
by detailed explanation,
"Music is the poor n1an's PsltJHtssus."-Emenon
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A HIGHLY ENJOYABLE RECITAL

One of the mos t enjoyable recitals of
the year was given on Tuesday evening,
May 17, by :Miss Hazel Harding, pian
ist. · From the opening of the s eldom
heard Concerto in B minor by Hummel,
· through the difficult Bach Prelude and
Fugue, dow u to th.e more modern com
position s, Mis s Harding showed command
of herself and her instrument. Her tech
nique is sure and her manner pleasing.
'l'he numbers were all well played, the
last group, Die 1.orcley by Liszt and La
Ballerina by Steruberg, bei ug perhaps
the most pleasing. Mis s Harding goes
next year to take a position in the Girls
school at .Woodville, l\Iiss., a place for
which she has shown herself well q uali
fied. The Conservatory Ladies' Q uar
tctle assisted Miss Harding in their usual
charming manner, and )ir. Earl Morse,
vioiinist, of Detroit, gave two pleasing
numbers, with Miss Clara Brabb as
accompanist.
JUNIOR RECEPTION

For many years the Junior reception
has been one of the most delightful events
of the College year, but it is ge uerally con
ceded that the party given by the Juniors
last Satt1rday evening in the .gymnasium,
was the most successful one ever held.
A large number of the Faculty and stu
dents were present, aud the meeting with
friends, as well as the dancing, was highly
enjoyed. The music was fine, and in fact
everything combined to make the Junior
party a most happy occasion.
.S. C, A,

Last Sunday Professor D'Ooge ended
the series of talks on "Christianity from
the Stan dpoint of Different Professions,"
speaking from the standpoint of an educa
tor. This series has been a very interest
ing one and has been greatly appreciated
by all who have attended. Next Sunday
Rev. Dr. Beach will speak to young men,
on "lutelligent Christianity." A good
attendance is desired.

•
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Have you paiil your subscription? If
you have not, will you kindly atlcnd to
the matter at once? Th� school year is
nearly over, and it is time that all our
obligations were met. Tm, NBWS will
be grateful for the receipt of the same.
Eight hundred young men and women,
rc1>rcscnting t,venty universities, atten<lecl
a recent conference of student volunteers
at Edinburgh, to discuss "The Evangeli·
zation of the \Vorld in This Generation."
Kcxt Wednesday, ).fay 25, will be a
notable occasion with the students of the
college. The chapel hour will be devoted
to patriotic exercises. Au iuspmng
musical program will be rendered and
Professor Laird will speak on Patriotism.
An invitation has been extended to Dr.
Richard Clyde Ford, of the Normal
faculty, to speak at the :Modern Language
Conference of the National Educational
Association which meets at St. Louis
during the last week of June. The teach
ers are,[fortunate in being able to listen
t o so delightful and inspiring a speaker.

The report of the Mosely Educational
Con1mission, the English gentlen1e11 \vho
spent three months in this country last
fall at the invitation of .Mr. Alfred llloselv
, l
of l,ondon, is full of suggestions and in·
formation for all American cilizcns.
:Many of our readers will remember that
Mr. H. R. Reichel, a mernher of Lhis
cotnmission. ·visited our college.
)fr. l'lfosely became interested in our
educational system, haviug admired the
work of the American engineers in South
Africa, and he was not so much s u r 
prised at the development that be saw as
at what he discerned of the future. Ile
felt that a country having such natural
resources must, in the hands of capable
men, play an important part i u the futute
of the world, and would have considerable
influence 011 the industries of the United
Kingdom. Public education seemed large
ly responsible for much of this success, so
he brought this company of men to de
tern1ine, if possible, ,vhat \\•ere the exact
factors in the solution of this problem.
Mr. :\losely noted the large amount of
money devoted to educational purposes,
the. great enthusiasm of the teachers and
a positive "thirst for knowledge shown
by pupils of all ages, which is largely
lacking in our owu country."
The extensive employment of women
as teachers was questioned, and the. n e g 
lect of musical talent i n the children was
noted. The chief success of our schools
seemed to him to lie in makiug scholars
self-reliant, i u bringing out individual
qualities, and in teaching all to reason.
There is everywhere a close relation be
tween the theory aud practice. Co-edu
cation to the ex-tent it is practiced here
was au interesting novelty, but accepted
on the whole as having advantages greater
than the disadvantages. He was con·
vinced that the people, as a whole, be·
lieve in the absolute necessity of sound
and general education as one of the prin
cipal factors in the upbuilding of a suc
cessfuI state.
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LocALs .AN» PERsoN.ALs
Statement
Miss Leila Cryderman spent Monday in
We print the Normal Colleg-e Ne ws
J)etroit.
Miss Amy B arringer is entertaining : Miss
Problem
Ira Sterliug ov er Sunday.
: Miss Ne!lie Silk has accepled a position
Why?
as teaeher i n the sixth grade at Holland.
Dr. Hoyt did not meet his classes the
\
Solution
last of the week ou account of illness.
A number from the college attended the
Because we do the best work at the
M ay Festival at Ann Arbor last week.
fairest prices.
Professor Bemis and Mr. A. S. Wdght,
We would be glad to clo
of Ionia, visited the College Tuesday.
M r. Ila! Harrington visited Miss Flor your work in the line of
Programs,
ence Harrington , last \oVcdnesday.
M enu Cards, etc.
Miss 'l'illic Bo wman , of Brom, City,
visited her brother, e1:lr. lsaiah Bowman,
th e first of tbe week.
Miss Jessie Phelps took her zoology
class to the county line on the east last
Monday and 'l'hursday afternoons.
Miss Ethel Culbertson entertained her
We want to make it
mother, Mrs. Culbert son, from Charlotte,
l!n140.ge your tiwe with our Dress Maker.
\Ve carry in stock an elcg;:tnt line of fine
last week.
malerial suitable for Graduation and Party
'.\frs. Fann y E. Wines, who graduated
Dresses. \\'e made many of the: fine dresses
in the class of 1862 as Miss Sp alding, vis
for t11e class of 1903 and we solicit ;.1.n early
ited the college last Thursday morning.
order, don 'L wait until the rush C<>incs
Miss Amy Riggs, oi Belleville, has been
W. H. SWEET & SON
the guest of :Yliss Ethel Hadley for a few
d ays.
CITY MEAT MARKET
e1:[r. \V. )1. Smith, of St. Johns, w,1s
H. FAIRCHILD
the g11est of Miss Minnie Barrington last
PROPRISTOR
Dl!Al..ER IN
Thursday.
SALT, FRESH ANO SMOKEO MEATS,
: Miss Frauc es Chapin, of SL Johns ,
POULTRY, GAME A.ND FISH
sp ent Sun day with her
cousin, Miss
Special Attention Clven to Student'5 Trade
Pauline Ada01s.
No. 14 HURON STREET
The chapel exercises at the Training
School Fr iday were largely m11sical, in
charge of Miss Foster.
PER
Misses : Martha Willets, F,li?. abeth
THE STUDENTS'
Broughton, and Helen Pcrlield, have
Photographer
accepted positions in the Jackson schools
for next year.
is giving special
Mr. Lucius Mills, of Mason, who gradu·
rates to all sittings
atcd from the Normal in the seventies,
for the AURORA.
visited the College last '1'h11rsday. He
�AI/l. A'l' ONCJt
was th e guest of'his daughter, e1fiss Susan

The Scharf Tag, Label & Box Co.

Your Graduation Dress

Coo

jVfills.

- -- -- --

•

Over PostofHc:c

AD\'ER'l'ISJ,MF;x1·s

To Ye Ladies of the Normal
\Ve ,vish to announce the arrival of a full
and complete line or the Famous Dorothy
Dodd shoes in all style:; an,I leathers and
do herewith extend to you .t very cordial
invitation to caU au<l "ee the n1ost up-to·
<lotte fooh\'ear of the sc::tson

JOS. KING, The Shoeman

a luncheon at her home on Con
·g-ress streel. The decorations were iu
violet and white, the sorority colors . '!'he
sorority flower, the violet, appeared prom
inently in the r!ecorations. Covers were
laid for twenty guests. and the affair was
Olle of the most elaborate of the season's
fu11ctio1Js.
ority at

107 and 109 Congte.ss Strttt

Students Going West
FRANK I. CARPENTER
I
Hardware, Stoves and
ST. LOUIS (World's Fair City) House
Furnishing Goods
enN Ge VIR
11ND T'"ll3

Dlissouri Pacific Railway

W JTRf>OT e�XTR;t SXP8NSH
Rtseve THE eROIN.nRv PRJee
e>F T H R C, U G H )TleKS"rS.
H. 0. A��lST�ONO
Addre•s

Fishing Tackle
Sporting Goods

Trav. Pa�s. AJlt.

1233 W1:1&bten;JW Ave::.
ANN ARBOR, MICtt.

TEACHERS WANTED

124 Congress Street

FREE llEGISTR.ATION UNTIL MAY 20
Some of ou.r vacancies f'or September

,
,
.
,
1-'rimary, lntt"rrtltdii:itl" aud C.1"81 Ulbar C:Nldesi
Ill.1th Sch(IOJ A11'i 11tan1..s. l, A tio, Crriuau. �nrli.ib, Scicn�. M11t.h"1u ali<:$
CriticTCII.C'hC'r<i and Su,;,¢rvborc: o ( Pm.<;Cke Work
.
•
.

THURSTON TEAClf�l\..S' AG£NCY

� � � �-'- � � �

�-

and

� � � Eilond
-

$ .Y.10 to $ &O
fQJ to 1200
61.:0 lo UtO

Anna M, Thur�ton, M'gr,, 378 Waba.3h Ava,, CHICAGO
'Lo>:- 01..o,.a1,,1••

All the Beauty
of the Wildwood
All the comforts of
the city. A rMc com-

bin3.tion

o(

(orcst

ch;u,m united to the
luxury of good living

THE ROYAL FRONTENAC HOTEL, FRANKFORT, MICHIGAN

Admittedly the finest sumruer hotel in Northern Michigan. Facing Lake l.Iichigan with a broad,
saudy beach a !cw hundred feet a"'ay. Dense woodlands and towering cliffs only a little distance rcn1oved.
Exqui�ite sceneiy; perfect quiet a.nd sech,sion. Coolness and comfort all through the sum111er. Boating,
bathing, golfing, trout and bass fishing, llttd magui6ccnt driving pa.tbs. \Ve ha\'e a beautiful book which
-will tclJ you more about this idc11l outing place. \Von't you lc=t us send it to you?

J. J. KIRBY, General Passenger Agent, Ann Arbor R. R., TOLEDO, OHIO

ADVER'l'ISEl!ENT.S

•ts ssaJUuoo on

"31NOO

,,w

'NOSdllllS •3 1V "W

BELOW COST!

'
'Ql.11:.J,\ON DUD
S".l:.JNt�og 'S"J..\tH NclJLn td
JO

'.)NINJclO AclJNllllW
;:LL

PJ\TTERN HJ\TS

F. J. MILLER'S

Closing out a line of street

hats, 25c. each.

RIBBON SALE SATURDAY.

l'Jrs. N. 'I. '!J!JJCO'N.

Randall ... •
Pine Portraiture and
Group 'Work
Senior Rates.

To get clothes cleaned, pressed
and repaired.

Over Homes'
Shoe Store,

Cor. Congress
and Huron

ANN ARBOR, MICH.
Washington Bl otk

HOLLEY
THE GROCER

33 N. HURON ST.

PHONE 90

71rs. !1. Crich
TA[LO:RiESS
Ladies' and Gents' Oeaning
and Repairing
OVER KING'S GROCERY

Question Books
with Ans wers
1''or both t<':i('hPr;, nr.d pupils

20% dUCOw,l lo lff:d1 er•
CrJ1!1;'11 C"...mr.mon Sch ool Q a:,d A . . . . . . ..••.•.• $1,:n
J-1enr1' -. Hl ;.:r 1 ach-ool Q.audA. . . . . . . ........ 1.00

1
: XC>CtDt
ij������:ITt:
:i���...���.::·:••::;:::::::::
l: ,Wi
COll t!l:I.' H t
, ranee Q.1:1r111 rm11
, , • •••••
$)
:
t
Ct\'U &i�v-'f:e-"1,��·�•�;Wit.h � ui.i i::::::::::: 2 :
i
:
tOl)l Q11r4I. Oild A.n,t. Stri.tt
El�'tffl vol.1., 00 QC'nt� Cll<'-4

��!�nt�t���!IU'l.�:';�'1�:i..'i' 'f.l����:'1-tr·,f,���}�

and nnr! ent', Ho11n1 y, He11dl n.1:" a i,d Ortllv i:r111• b,,
"'l!c ory n.nd t'JACll(C ot T�u.tb1.�.
NINOS & NOBLE, Pu.bllsbttt
J1 ..33.. Js W. tSth S t .
New York City
Stl1oollx,o,b1 of (lll p4b/Uhtr• at cnw ,tor<:J

J')Jp p e n l u any int- wen o r nny Jok, prcii.,
l t>�· era n d the opcratioa i!$o ,�· r. As a nu1llcr
of �1('11nliuc�si <.'Omfo rt 11.nd <:()Uvcoi e11c:c,
rlQn't you o w e 1t to yo urself to l r-:1.rn more
about thi s pc:rf<'ct J)(:u? Then1('t11.l prCfltr
bal' flr¢t'"<'n ts pen rollin,: oil your d e- R 
a very lmport•ot feature. a ndo ne lhv.t "
wonb yoryo nr serious oon'litlrrnti on.
l tyon wl11 lt$ue11cndyou 011r h,.1U1 t1ru1
ncwl!Jto�tnlk'd co.tnl oim,., a \"l'UI mA.1.:
$
you n. OOlilJ:a.lNcm.hWl1Ut..

THE CONKLIN PEN CO.
686 .M.adbon Ave.cue, TOLBOO, OHIO.
FOR. .SAL£. RY

C. J. BARLOW, D., Y., A. A. & J. Depot

326

NOR.)IAL COJ.,4ICGU NR\VS

The Kappa Psi held its iuitiatiou last
Thursday eveuiug, aud Misses Maud Post
and Grace Abbott were welcomed into the
sorority.
'l'he Misses Pattersou, Hoops and Bost
wick, informally entcrlained Lhe Sigma K11
Phi ancl a few friends Saturday afternoon
at the Sorority House.

MICHIGAN
STATE
NORMAL
COLLEGE

• • •

AGAIN WE WIN

The Albion return game will also be
played next week. The oulcomc is es
pecially interesting since Hillsdale beat
Albion last Monday by a score of 1 to 0.
It was Albion who drubbed us so fearfully
three weeks ago, while last week the
Normals clearly outclassed Hillsdale.
Coach Cole is a worker and is rqain
taiuing his reputatio11 as "J{ing. ,, H'=
knows how to work the meu to their limil
and at the same time keep their good will
aud confidence.
The entire squad is at work, aud uext
year's team will also show the results of
his training.
The second team plays a team from
Denton this afternoon.
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Throughout its history it has held
front rank among the Normal Schools
of the country, because it aims to· send
out thorough and scholarly men and
women, who have viewed knowledge in
the light of the principles of psychology
I and education, rather than to send them
out with a mass ofmere teaching devices.
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Is one of the oldest institutions
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cannot begin to 11a111e the
many beautifnl articles sho,vn
iu OU·l' display.

,.

We can only ask you to come
and sec for yonrsclf.

'

FRANK SHOWERMAN, Jeweler
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